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TWO SHOTS AT

POSTMASTER WELSH
biitbs aod til Plrostes

tofa Engaged In lot Iii-
pole Over laid litis.
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Wall Known Woman of Near Buckroel
Flret Resorted to the DoibleBar-j
rated Shot Gun and Then Broughtf
Into Play a Big Revolver.Major]

I Sample Was the Surveyor.

Charged with attempting to shoot
Postmaster Charles Welsh, of Phoe-
hus, and Major Brlward A. Semple.
the Hampton surveyor. Mrs. Haw-
khan, n well known woman of near
Buckroe Beach, will be given a pre¬
liminary bearing before Justice of the
Peace 8. O. Houchens at 2 oclock
this afternoon.
Mrs. Hawkins owng a farm adjoin¬

ing the property of Miss Aunle Walsh
and the trouble arose yesterday tnorn-

«g over the ownership of a strip of
e property. Mrs. Hawkins con-,

tends that she owns n small neck of
the land, which Miss Welsh Is equal¬
ly as certain belongs to her.
Accompanied byy'*Major Remple.

Postmaster Welajh4rcnt to the farm
yesterday anxsfthe two men. with sev¬

eral assista/ts. wer« In the act of
BurveylngJTne line, when the trouble

Mrs. Hawkins opposed the
IntertdVrenco of the men and told;

* aT>*m so. Finally she ordered thrni
ids, / leave the property and when they
ay refused to do bo she brought her

donble-barrelcd shot gun into plsy.
Two shots were fired at the men, hut
the shot went wild of their mark.
Mrs. Hawkins then. It is said, secured
her revolver and declared that sho
would pot a hole in Mr. Welsh If ho
persisted In running the line.
Postmaster Welsh decided that the

courts srers the best way to settle
the dispute and he appeared before
Magistrats Houchcns and swore out
a warrant charging Mrs. Hawkins

jr with raising a disturbance and ut-
- -UnJnObg to murder. |

Deputy Sheriff C. C. Currla served
-fMBO warrant upon Mrs. Hawkins and
.ahmhllislii Houchen set this after-
noon as the date for the trial.

Mrs. Hawkins will he represented
¦* hy Attorney Fay 8. Collier and Mr.

WRalsb Will have his Interests looked
after *y Judge Sidney J. Dudley.
Owing to the prominence of the par¬

ties concerned In the controversy It
; Is expected that Magistrate. Houchens

"court room will be crowded when tne
ease comes up for a hearing.

70 OBSERVE CONFEDERATE
MEMORIAL DAYIUNE3

Hampton Chapter, Daughters of ins
Confederacy, Invite Col. Stewart

to Make the Address.

Hampton Chapter. Daughters of the
Confederacy, met yesterday afternoon
and derided to observe Confederate
asenmrtal eserrlses on Wednesda> af
ternoon, June 3rd.
An Invitation was -vtended Comn-,

et Stewart, of Portsmouth, to make
the address of the occasion. Colonel
Bkewart Is a speaker of rare eloquence
nod It la hoped that he will accept
the invitation.

jt committee, consisting of M a-j
dames Frank 1» Small and 8. C Ree*,
wajn appointed to wait on the Old Do¬
rnarm* Dragoon* Chapter and ask that
the new chapter join In with Hampton
chapter in celebrating Memorial Day.

k
Feea Meal Up to Data

Spring Suit
far the lowest possible pries
remember

fFmkil 4 Eisiinn
DANDY LINE OF BLUE

SERGES FROM

fnXOO TO S25 0O.

the latest designs.single or

in* hi eastsd.

COMPLETE UNES OF

OXFOROS
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
HOWARD MATS

NECKWEAR
HOSIERY

Iwbl 4 Eistratte susarseevs aap nsnuaaymsetnaw

M\ JtWe*tQmfe

ST

£Ti"fim rnrrrirrn nrrtrrrrm

I Matters Personal ':
.nmnmu.umitnjq'
Mr*. Bugene Irs in was ihn hostess

of the But Hampton Bridge Whlsi
club at tier borne, in South Kins
street, yesterday afternoon. Favors
ustre awarded Mrs. Paul Tabb. Mrs
Strother Smith and Mrs. K. W. Hud|
Ina. Tho guests present, were Mes-
dames H. K Holt. H R. Booker.
Frank Lee. J. W. Lee, K. S. Jones
Strother Smith. K W. Mudgins. R. I.
Mason, Paul TaBh Silas Mason, W («.
Young. John Weyniouth. Margaret
Phillips, Mrs. Fadley. Miss lltnH von

Schilling and Miss Laura Pltchett.

Mr. George Valvin VVoodlsy and
Miss Alice Hamilton, popular young
people of the county, will be married
In ibe Methodist church al Pox HIM
at 5 o'clock this afternoon by Rev
Charle« W. Ray. Miss Henrietta
Hamilton will he h°r sister s maid of
honor and Mr. \V L Bradley will be
the best man. Messrs .lohn Flllntl.
Claude Guy. Cecil Holston and Cleve¬
land Hol8ton will be the ushers. Miss
Hamilton is the daughter of Mr. slid
Mrs. J. K Hamilton. Following the
wedding. Mr. Woodley and his bride
will visit several Northum rIMes.

Mrs. J. 'Wilton Hope and Mrs Hur¬

ry G. Parker, who have been spending
several days In Baltimore, are expec
ted to return home tomorrow morn

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Rush, who were

married last Wednesday, have return¬
ed from a visit In the North and ate

now tho guests of Capt. and Mrs. G.
M. Hlchtcr. In Mallei > avenue.

Miss Sarah Richardson has return
ed from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. But
lor, in Richmond.

Mrs. D. W. dimming. In Armlslead
avenue, has left for n visit of sev¬

eral da>B tp Mrs. Crouch, in Rich¬
mond.

Miss Ruby Smith, who has l^en vis¬
iting her brother, Mr. Ii. R. Smith, in
South King street, will leave tomor¬
row for Washington, where she will

j visit before going to her home in Irv-

I lngton, Vh.

I Mrs. J. R. Haw. in Armlstead ave¬

nue, has left for Frederlcksburg.
where Bho will visit her brother. Rev.
Calvin dimming. ._j

Mrs. H. H. Kirmberly and Mrs. 11. W.
Sounders, who sr.- the guests of Mrs.
Charles Kenyon, in New York, are

expected to return to Hampton Satur¬
day.

Mrs. Arthur B. Hall, left yeeterday
for a visit of two weeks to friends in
Wllllamshurg, Richmond and James
City county.

Mr. Wallace Smith will return to
I his home In Irvington tomorrow, af
ter spending a Wtek here with his
brother. Mr. H. R. Smith, in South
King street,

i _

Mr. and Mrs D. W. Clarke. Mr. and
I Mrs. James Biglow and Mr. and Mrs.
; W. C. Looker, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K Bent ley. in
College place, will leave today for

I their home in New Jersey.

Misses Susie Crone a*ij Zena Crone,
in Bast Hampton, are visiting friends
in Richmond.

Mr. Paul C. Muilen. who has been

j visiting his mother In South Klag
.street, has returned to the (Justed{I Stales naval academy at Annapolis to

j nesnme his duties in the hospital aar
, vice. j

Miss Fredrlea Wilson, of Lee street,
has left for Baltimore to visit MIsck
Kalle Tennis, who is attending trie
Peahody Institute. j

Mrs. John Wsymonth .f folleg»
Place, will entertain st five this aftei-
noon a nsmber of her friends.

The Auxiliary to the Christian Wo
man's Board of Mi; ilons will meet at
the Christian Church ^»1* afternoon al

IS o'clock. Sul^ect. "Industrial Mis-,
idea*.''

The PYogs hare selected Friday
evening as the date of the receptionI
and dance to he given In their cht!»,
room* in compliment to Mr aod Mra
Paiil Tahh

ADOPTED ThiTrULCS.
Csontil Coownitte« Decides Upon the

Regulations for FutMr-a MsSII taS)
The committee on mlew of t h

Hampton city coamctl met yesterdav
afternoon and adopted a *e| of rule*
in sot era the coancil it Ms future »<¦*-
sioa.. The report of the commit' SS
win be submitted to ike eoaaril at
ita aevaion tomorrow cx.-t,,^
The committee t» r on i|waxed of M«-»

srs. Prank C Rees johs Wrymo.it>i
aad C Verson s-c.
The meeting of the council tornor

row evening is expected to prove in
tece«tiag as several matters of ln>
portance wilt b» lataea wp.

Maovptao Party tn Knesps.
A cabl irism reeatved in Hampton

yeeterday morning sannst«tl Ike «aha
arrival Is amrope of the Hampton par¬
ty which Wt here for Nantes oa
April 32 Is ih* party arc Mrs. lyrwts
Phillips. Mrs. V U Neweran Misneal
Hilda Rc-Vmrbj, Klsie JVhra-b TWrdm
Peek aad Miss Schnv h.

Take you* prescriptions to Hsl» *t
Cat BaU Drug S'ore s ; if

N, PHP
IHK Kl »MED
[Tiirj Drooped In taujigt« tut

lug Race III Massaga Report.

CIWrlT liTHRLK TlOil MIES

James Mocney, Manager of Branch

al C'pitoi, Baid to B« One of Men

Sent Out Pending Conclusion of In¬

vestigation.

WASHINGTON, May 5..Two
Western l'nion telegraph o|ieratbrs

jba«'e (¦.. mi indefinitely suspended ah

j th n suit, it Is said, of disclosures

I 01.. de Miore Iba district attorney re¬

garding the alleged doctoring of a

message sent by Representative e"a»-
sei to State Senator Cassidy. of New
York, which n suited in the defeat of

th* anti-raring bill In that state.

Jaims Muoney, manager of tne tel

"graph office in the Capitol building,I
where the message was Bled, is Kald
10 l>o one of the suspended men. Offi¬
cials of the telegraph company last

night continued the report that two

men had been suspended, but declln-
ed to mako public their names. f
The Investigation now being con- I

duct'd by District Attorney Raker
into the affair has failed thus far, it i
is said, to disclose how the word j

I "not1' crept into the message, which I
'hag result, d not only In permuting,
horse racing to be conducted in New'
s*crh state, but will cause an extra
se: slon c-f the state legislature. |
Manager Taff, of the Western Un-

ion Telegraph Company, is loth to

dint lose the names or the suspended
opei.itors. because, he says, there is
no evidence at present to Indicate
that they are guilty of wrongdoing.

Refuses to Discuss Case.
Mr. Mooney. when seen by a Post

reporter last night, declined to dis¬
cus* the affair. lie said he could
not violate the rules of the company.

many years. It 1« said Mr. Mooney
may lie summoned before District At-

j loracr linker._I When the message was handed in

by R. presentatlve Fasset. It is sal J.
Mr. Mooney checked off eighteen
words, after which he turned it over

Ito nn operator for transm,ssion. It
is asserted that he then left Ite of¬
fice, not returning until after the
nmssnge had been transmitted. The

significant "not." it is ssid. was not.

in the m ssage when Mr. Mom?/ j
handled it

I Joseph Little has been placed tem-'
poraril) In charge of the Capitol
branch office pending the invej»iig«-"J
tion. j

District Attorney Baker declined to

discuss any phase of the mystery last

might, and said the suspension of the

operators was a matter for their em

nloyer to verify. The impression has

licen conveyed that the. district at- j
terney's office has found a clear ex- j
plannt Ion of how and why mes-1
sage waa altered. The report now

being compiled will he completed
within a couple of days.

F0R1IETH ÄNHIVERSMY
of HMßPTonmmvui

Interssting. Exercises Will OoeUf ha
the Big Oyvnnasiua W«H This j

I Afternoon. I

Preliminary to the fortieth anniver¬
sary exercises, which will occur in

J the gymnastam hall this afternoon,
interesting exercises were held In
Cleveland Hall si the Hampton Nor
mal school yesterday afternoon. Tue
exercises consisted of addrrsae* by

I the studenta and talks from a numtr-r
of the prominent Northern visitors |
who are here to altrwd the anniver¬
sary exactlaai
Th* board of trustees, with Dr. Rob

ert Cards*, the president la the chair.
mot yesterday morning and dlsptvt-d j
of the naval routine htwhsess. Th" I

I hoard reeorred the annual rep. rt of
I Dr H B. Friasell. the principal, which
showed] that the school had enjoved

J a most pro»pet mis rear and «*ill I'ke.

iy chase this <etision without a desV-it.
I as was the ea»e last y-ar. There
tare Rai hoarding pupils attending the
. school, of which *«* are attending the,
I night arhnol The new students at
:hi inaslnn number M5.

i Quite a number ef prominent c-d-l f
leators arrived veet-rdav and a aam-'
«*r of people from Richmond and Nor |

i folk are raseded here today la he'
at the eyr, t-.* this afternoon.

Magre Suspect OsaSer Aereat.
A Sansdcloea Ion*,tag negro »»- ar

rested tit I he cnentv aashoritiea yea
.-:¦'.»? and ia betas detained in the)
[county }ait pendln« and investigation

The police b'lk*v» that he Is per \
haps the ne«ro wanted by Ihe Mont
Romeey coaatj officials for criminal

Ran ntass tote H<e Eye
**n»«er Harre; DnauKbcrtv. the f»>r

ve«r old «on of Mrs K B Doangher-,.
fell ai the hall perk veaicrday and
ran a 'lbk late his left eye. The
sight la ant thamsat to have ,t»

patrwd. althoaofe th# injury I« a tno«i
.affafel one Dr; dmr^n, r Pen»et
Jnaea. of Hespert News, drt ^ the
iahired eye.

WYOMING MIBE TO
ENTERTAIN VISITING BRAVES

Representative* to Great Council of
Red Men to be the Guests of

Local Order on May 18.

Wyoming Tribe. No. 49. Improved
Order of lied Men is preparing to en¬

tertain the various representative* to
. be Great Council meeting .in I.ynch-
burg, from the Tidewater Virginia, on

Monday evening, May 18. Reit Men
front Gloucester. Warwick. Elisabeth
City, Middlesex. Mathews, Aecomac
Northampton and Norfolk counties
Ürll bo invited to attend the recep¬
tion.
Wyoming Tribe is advancing Cap.

Krank H. Couch as the candidate for
the great chief of records of the state

and the. indications an- I hat the Hamp¬
ton man will lie given a big vole.
The great council will assemble in

Lyttcbburg on May 20.

HIGH SCHOOL TOPLAY
NORFOLK ACADIMY HERl

Good Game is Promised a* the Visit
or* is Said to Be a Strong

Aggregation.
Tbls afternoon the Hampton High

school baseball team will play the
Norfolk academy nine on the Young
Men's Christian Association New
Park diamond. In Victoria avenue.

A good game Is expected as the vis¬
itors arc said to In* among the best
players in anv of the schools in Nor¬
folk.
The High school Mas arranged I In-

following games:
Today.Norfolk academy at New

Park.
Friday afternoon.Newport News

High school at New Park.
Monday afternoon.Old Point Com

fort College at New Park.
Wednesday afternoon uext.Nor¬

folk High school in Norfolk.

They Prayed Running.
Harry and Ethel were crossing a

Held on their return from Sa Phalli-
school, when they encountered a hull.
At the animal's approach they flcil
in terror. Faster and faster they ran.

yet nearer and nearer came tbe bull
"We must pay." panted Harry.
"You do it." Ethel pleaded. "We ll

kneel down ight here,"
"No, we'll pray running. You ought

to do It; you're a girl."
""""""O TXfQ..f"Lord.I .cair'tr*' sobbed
Ethel. "You do It."
Tbe proximity of the bull demand¬

ed Immediate action, and Harry rose

to the occasion. Loudly and fervent-
Jy they prayed:
"O Lord, for what we are about to

receive make us truly thankful!".
"Success Magazine."

Getting Even With Fra Elbertua
Elbert Hnbbard says he was near-

Ing the end of a lecture In-fore one

thousand attentive inmates of a state
Insane asylum, when an old woman

came screaming down the aisle:
"My God! I can't stand this non¬

sense any longer."
"That." said tbe superintendent to

Mr. Hubbard, "is the first sign^sjie
has shown of returning sanity. .
"Success Magazine."

Suite in Circuit Court.
The fnllownig suits have been in¬

stituted in the Elizabeth City county
Clrcnlt Court:
John H. Trant vs. J. T. Howard, ac¬

tion for judgment.
W -W. crisp vs. Annie L. Crisp, ac¬

tion for absolute divorce.
Edward U Simpson vs. J. F Bryan,

action In assumpslt. trepsss ou Ike
case. j

Miss Outten Operated Upon. j
Miss Bettle Outten underwent a

very nrrioos operation fn the Dixie!
Hospital yesterday. She was rest-!
lag weil i«st night and the physic->
lans pronounced the operation a sur¬
rest». Dr. J". Wihos Hope, assisted
by Drs II. D. Howe. O. K. Vandcj-
sllee and W. A. Flecker, perform- d
the operation.

Resigns as Manager.
Owing to hi>« business engagements.

Mr Robert Höh ha-« resigned as the
manager of the HampUn Young Men's
Christian Association basebait team

Love Chickens!
Want More Eg,
Thea faauj COWJSB tbm greatest a

boa* aad cslckoca Bead for a

The J.W.RO

IT WILL PA* ^

SPECIA
NOW CO IPX

Buries' Mill
UNOCR J

There sre bargain* in sals,
ritssaaa

ÄND OL
REV. W. B. HENDERSHOT

RESIGNS HIS PASTORATE

Popular Young Minister Decides to
Taka up Evangelistic Work in

the State of Virginia.

Deciding that work in the evange¬
listic field offers liiui a better oppor¬
tunity. Rev. William l<. iivudcrsbot
has tendered bis resignation as pas¬
tor to the congregation of the Church
of Christ aud will leave here on the
flrsi day of July.

Mr. Heudcrshot will make hl» home
iu Martinsvllle, Vs., und although hisj
labors will be devoted to revival
services he has agreed to supply ihe
church at Martinsvllle also.

Mr. Hendershot came to Hampton
from Ohio about two years ugo to

become the pastor of the church here.
He has done a good work and it was

with no little amount of regret that
the members of the church decided
accept hl.s proffered resignation la
Sunday morning. Mr. Hendersbot
was determined and there was noth¬

ing left for the congregation to do.
Mr. llendershot will leave nc\

wrek for the western part of the stni
where he will carry on a series of]
revival services for two weeks.

PENINSULA WATER COMPANY
WINS SUIT IN U. 5. C0UR1S

Higher Tribunal Sustains Judge
Pritcbard in Dismissing Injunction
Given Newport News Company.

Mr. Samuel Cordon dimming yes¬
terday received a telegram from Clerk
Malouey. of tho United Slates circuit
Court of Appeals, in Richmond, an¬

nouncing that the higher court has
affirmed the decision of Judge Pritch-
ard In dismissing the injunction
granted the Franklin Trust Company.
Trustee for the Newport News Witter
Company, against the Peninsula Pure
Watrr Company. The litigation has
iH'en in the courts for several months
and the decision is a victory for the
Peninsula company. Messrs. R. O.
Rlckford and O. D. Batchelor. of New¬
port News were the attorneys for the
Franklin Trust company.
The Injunction was granted by

Jttdoje Waddill and restrained the new
company from crossing the pipes of
the old company in Hampton. The
case was then taken to Judge I'r it ch¬
ard's court and thence into the United
States Circuit*Court.

Miss 8huUs Concert.
The concert in which Miss Bula

Sliull. the Norfolk contralto, and Mrs
Frederick Glesson. the violinist of
Hampton.' will be heard will be given
In the parish house of St. John's Epis¬
copal chuhch on Thursday evening.
May H.' Mrs. George W. Face. Mrs.
F. W. Darling and Mrs. C. H. Hewins
are in chrage of the affair, which will
bo given for the benefit of the Dixie
hospital.

Elks to Try*New Work TonicJit.
Hampton Ledge of Elks, at its meet¬

ing tonight, will use the new para¬
phernalia in conferring the decree up
on several candidates. The new
work is bound to prove pbasing.

Graduate pharmacists at Hull's Cut
Rate Drug Store. 'Phone 28«. 5-2-t*.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.TWO FRESH MIIXW
cows. Apply to JAMES NKALON.
Klondike Dairy, PhoeMrs, Va.
5-1 «f.

FOR SALE -LARCH EIGHTEEN
sirup, double draught, soda fotin-
tain, with double plate giaxx mir;
ror at top Four tanks. Apply to J.
V. BfCKFORD. Hampton. Va. 3-.VM

WANTED.PARTY WITH $1.200 TO
hny bah* Intercut in Rock roe fer-
ry wheel. EL J. CODD * CO. See
J. V. BICKFORD. Hampton. Va.
5-5-«t.

ANYCNB WANT I NC A GOOD PAS-
lure for cows, calves or horses, the
heut that thin section affords win
find It at the old.Tennis farm owned
by R R. Shields. Sen JOSBP11
WOOD, Manager. «-»Igt

P
ES?
(7 aft eneabtnathm feet's for both
ample.

.VE CO.. Inc.

rOU TO ATTEWT THE

L SALE
1 ON AT

liner? Store
KUCUSTA HOTEL.
bonnet«. millinery i'S'l'K and

D POINT.
Class it»P. SI., Exc.pt Saturday.

Mercerized
Gauze Lisle Hose

FOR WOMEN AND MEN.

25c
DESIRABLE COLORS.

Tkeae hose are the prettiest quality we've yet offered.cxeep-
tlunally thm and silky and the wearing iiuutity you will find to be
all that I* expected Iroru a light weight hose.

ROWE'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Hampton, Virginia.

Ransone Bros,
_t_

Special This Week
WINDOW SHADES . 22e
PERSIAN RUGS, 36x72 _. $3.69
JAP AND CHINA MATTING. 10c to 25c yard.

Ransone Bros.
V

8 and 10 West Queen Street.

The Phillips-Lackey Co,
(Incorporated)

Ural XfttAte Broker»
IS E. QUEEN STREET.
- ¦ ¦ /

HAMPTON. VA-

FOR RENT.

51 Hope St.$13.50
309 Holt St. 7.50
422 Holt St. 7.00
41« Holt St. 6.25
207 Academy St. $.(*)
13 Locust St.10.0»

220 Holt St. 15.75
Marshall St..35.no
Center St.23.00
Victoria Ave.St.OO
Williard Ave.20.00
Hampton Road .20.00

FOR RENT.
Rvverview car line .. 9.00
Kast Hampton . 10.00
N. King St. 6.00
N. King St. 4.00
Water Front . 12.50
La Salle Ave., . 12.50

STORES.
East Queen St.. _ 10.00
West Queen St. 25.00
West Queen St. 12.50
N. King SL. 30.00
S. King St."_ 30.00
N. King St. 6.00

VIRGINIA HOTEL.Moder n, well located, reasonable rcnL

OLD Bl'CKROE HOTEL.Reasonable rent to good party.
REAL ESTATE IN ALL BRANCHES.

M. H. MORGAN & CO
9-11 North King SL,

.9
Hampton, Va.

FOR RENT.
220 Jackson St.. S rooms.I 7.OT
420 Holt SU 5 rooms . 7-00
220 Holt St.. 7 rooms, modern. 15.25

I-a Salle Ave.. 6 rooms. lZ***
Back or Car Barns, 6 rooms . 10.00
Foot of Victoria Ave., modern . 3000
Hudgiss St.. 5 rooms . 6.00

333 Elm St.. C rooms . 12.no
325 Marshall St.. modem .40.00
42« 'Chapel St, 8 rooms . 10.50

N. King St.. modern, g rooms . 14.00
N. Kins St.. modern, 7 rooms . 10 00

Queen St.. Sat. Ig.OO
37» Center St.. II rooms, modern .23.00
503 Washington St. 6 rooms . 10.00

Boulevard. J rooms, mOders . 25.00
3«2 Ma I lory Ave.. 7 rooms. 10.00

Hampton Roads . 2000
Hampton Roads . 6.00

STORES.
212 Arm 1stcad Ave.. 1«00
23 8. King g», .20.M»

King aad Court.*s>..a ...3900

HENRY L- BCH FRANK W. DARLINO.

The Bank of Hampton
*f*ntptoB»f wfygrjstls.

t* TMI OLDEST AMO LAROEST IN EITHER MASfPTDN 041

Capital, $100,000.00
125,000.00

DEPOSIT* OVBJI ONI MILLION DOLLARS.

rs« savlr ISMgait 11 4»s sttayy ts the But* of TrrsjBrtn M

Faster* Vfrgtata. «7e make loans a* Baal Kstaf - WOT PROHIBITBD
.as ara the BMJBjbjsJ Banks
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST PAN) ON 0AVIN4M

Nelson Sa Csi^ootiKi


